
Table III.—Aggregate Results of American
andForeign Amputations at theKnee-joint.

If tho sixteen cases referred to above be
added to Dr. Brinton's statistics, his Tables
I. and III. will read as follows :—

Table I.

Table III.

A CASE OF MENORRHAGIA, FOLLOWED
BY PELVIC ABSCESS

Read before the Roxbury Medical Club, Dec. 14, 1871,
by F. W. Goss, M.D.

Fsn. 27, 1871, I was called to see Mrs. B.,widow, aet. 47. The following is her histo-
ry. She is the mother of three children,
the last being 15 years of age. She states
that since the birth of her second child,
twenty-three years ago, she has had some
uterine trouble, causing a good deal of
backache and pain in tho pelvic region,
preventing her from walking any great dis-
tance. During tho past year menstruationhas been rather irregular in its periods, and
at times somewhat profuse—symptomswhich she supposed attributable to ap-proaching cessation of that function—but
there has been no prolonged period of
amcnorihuea till recently.
Twelve weeks ago, menstruation ceased

and did not appear for nine weeks ; three

weeks ago it reappeared and has continued
up to the present time. For the past three
days she has been flowing very freely, and
begins to feel exhausted from the continued
haemorrhage. Has had no pain or tender-
ness in uterine region.I ordered ergot and gallic acid, togetherwith rest in bed. These remedies not seem-
ing to decrease the flow, the next day infu-
sion of digitalis was prescribed. On the
morning of March 1st, the discharge still
continuing abundant, a tampon was intro-
duced, a vaginal examination having failed
to detect any cause for the continued me-

norrhagia. The tampon was rcappliedtwice ; the last two times a sponge tent
being introduced into the cervix uteri. On
the morning of March 3d, the haemorrhage
seemed to have nearly ceased, and tho tam-
pon was omitted.Our patient remained quite comfortable
till tho evening of the 4th of March, when
there was slight tenderness in the hypogas-
tric region and some tympanites. Pulse
100. Pil. opii gr. i. was prescribed, to be
repeated every four hours, if needed, and
turpentine stupes were applied to the ab-
domen.
9, A.M., March 5th.—During tho night

she has had a severe chill, succeeded by
feverishness. Now, pulse 128. Tender-
ness quite marked over uterus and in right
iliac region. Wanders somewhat in mind.
At 1, P.M., she was seen with Dr. Cotting,
who advised a continuance of the opium
p. r. n., and fomentations to the abdomen.
March 6th'.—General condition much as

yesterday. Tenderness most marked in
right inguinal region, where are percepti-
ble fulness and resistance to the touch.
On vaginal examination, there is a tender
nodule posteriorly and to the right of tho
uterus. The resístanos and fulness in tho
right inguinal region continued to become
more defined. There was scarcely any
vaginal discharge. Posteriorly and to the
right of the uterus there was increasing
fulness and tenderness. On the morning of
the 11th the patient continued to have chills.Pulse 124. Abdomen was somewhat less
tender, but the resisting mass in the right
groin remained. In the posterior cul-de-sao
of the vagina, filling it and projecting from
it, Was a mass, codematous at its tip, push-
ing the os and cervix uteri forward and
under tho pubes. Satisfied that a pelvic
abscess had formed, and that it was appa-
rently pointing in tho vagina posteriorly to
the uterus, tho question arose whether to
leave it to evacuate itself spontaneously,
or to open it artificially at the projecting
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point. I was inclined to the latter opinion ;
for although it seemed that nature would in
time accomplish tho opening in tho favora-
ble position in which the abscess was point-
ing) yet it is well known that she sometimes
disappoints us, and tho discharge takoe
place into some unfavorable locality, as the
rectum or the bladder. Dr. Sinclair wae
called in consultation, and agreed as to the
propriety of making an exploratory incision
at the prominent point. Pus immediately
issued from tho minuto incision which he
made, and the cut being enlarged, some
twenty-four fluid ounces of foetid pus, min-
gled with a little blood, were discharged.
After evacuation, a sound could bo passed
several inches in every direction into the
sac of the abscess.
It was determined to make use of vagi-

nal injections of a weak solution of carbolic
acid twice a day, and also to frequently
wash out the sac of tho abscess with the
same solution. Tonics and nourishing diet
were prescribed.
The patient began to improve and con-

tinued to do so for a time. Tho discharge
of pus became less in amount, without any
return of the haemorrhage. After a time,
however, she became moro feeble and the
purulent discharge moro abundant, owing,
perhaps, to the want of proper nursing, to
confinement in a small, poorly ventilated
room, in addition to excessive anxiety for
her daughter, who was brought to death's
door by pneumonia. Accordingly, early in
May it seemed best to remove her to tho
more commodious wards of the City Hospi-
tal, where she came under the caro of Dr.
Blake. Tho treatment there was very simi-
lar to that which had been prescribed at
her home, the injections into the vagina and
sac of the abscess with solution of carbolic
acid being continued.
She remained in tho hospital about two

months—till early in July. At the timo of
lier return to lier home the abscess had
nearly ceased to discharge, and she had im-
proved in her gen-oral condition, though she
was yet quite weak and emaciated. Con-
tinuance of tho previous treatment for a
short time resulted in the cessation of the
purulent discharge. She steadily gained in
flesh and strength, and is now about as
well as she has been at any time for many
years. During the past three or four
months the catameuia have recurred at
regular intervals.
This case, in its treatment and result,

particularly suggests for consideration the
mooted question of abstaining from, or re-

sorting to, artificial means for the dischargeof pelvic abscesses.

Reportsof Medical Societies
RHODE island medical society.

The quarterly meeting of the Rhode IslandMedical Society was hold at the rooms of
tho Franklin Society on Thursday, Dec. 21.Dr. Geo. L. Collins, President, called the
meeting to order, and tho records of tho
last mooting were read by the Secretary,Dr. C. T. Gardner.
Tho President appointed the following

named members delegates to attend tho
meetings of different State Medical Socie-
ties for the year 1872 :—
Maine—Drs. Bullock, Baker, Nowhall.
New Hampshire—Drs. Capron, Drury,Garvin.
Vermont—Drs. Ballou, Brown, Wiggin.Massachusetts—Drs. King, Ely, Mann.
Connecticut—Drs. A. R. Collins, Carr,

Harris.
New York—Drs. Clapp, Keene, Ham.
Neiv Jersey—Drs. Snow, Miller, Leonard.
The President also announced the ap-

pointment of the following named members
to prepare and read pajjers at the next
quarterly mooting.Dr. David King, of Newport ; Drs. W.0. Brown and C. T. Gardner, of Provi-
dence ; Dr. James II. Eldredge, of EastGreenwich.
Dr. 0. T. Gardner, of Providence, report-ed to the meeting a very interesting caso

of " Hydatid Degeneration of the Kidneys,"in a newly-born child, which occurred in
his medical practice, with an exhibition of
the diseased kidneys preserved in alcohol.
Dr. G. gave a full report of the details of
the case, which was the third instance in
which it had occurred to tho samo mother,
and some discussion followed the readingof tho paper.
Dr. Thomas C. Lawton, of Cranston, re-

ported a very remarkable case of "Extra
Uterine Fcetation," which occurred in his
practice in Cranston. He gave a very in-teresting account of the case, in which
death occurred July 17, 1871, aged 62
years. A post-morlem examination disco-
vered a foetus at large in tho abdomen,
which, upon removal, weighed four and a
half pounds, and had been considered a
movablo tumor by nine physicians, which
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